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Royal Rifles ......... ........ ........................... 250
Voltigeurs de Québco.......... .................. 300

1,200
e Princeof Wales Rifles.................................. 250
toria E.ifles................................................. 325
Fusiliers Royal Scots ..................................... 275

. ..................................................... 275
h Battalion.......... . ...................... 300
d Battalion (St. Johu)................................... 275

2,900

n alIl, 2 troops cavalry, 2 field batteries, 5 garrison bat-
s, 8 infautry battalions.
he corps from a distance will arrive early on Monday
ing under aCrangements made for thoir transport.

he troops \vill be drawn up in lino upon the Plains of
ahai at half past eleven o'clock, for vhich purpose no

should arrive on the ground later than eleven o'clock.
line will face the St. Louis Road, and be drawn up as
back from it as the ground will permit. If there is not
e for the line the cavalry and artillery ivill be thrown for.
.enpotence.
sExcellency the Governor-General and Her Boyal Highness
rincess Louise will upon arrival bu recoived with a Royal

a from the line with colors drooped and band playing the
onal Anthem. His Excelleny and Her Royal Highness
robably thon ride down the line and.inspect the troops,
cd by tie stâff in the regulated order of formation.

band of each regiment wiill strike up as the procession ap.
hes the right flank of the corps.
e order will then be given for the troops to load vith
cartridge. At noon a royal salute and feu e joic vill

red in honor of Her Majesty's Birthday. After encli
guns the infantry will fire one round of runing fire

times successively. WLen arms are ordered, the order
e given " off bats and three cheers for Her àlajesty."
e troops will thon march past in column and quarter col-
preparatory to which the infantry will form quarter col-
n the right companies of battalions, the cavalry and ar-
conforming.
ediately after nmarching past the troops will be formed
Sfolowing evolutions of a field day.
attacking forco qill consist of about 900 mon, and will

med on tho low ground at the extreme edge of the
close te the Marchmout fonce. It will-be composed of'

llowing corps under the command of Lieut.-Colonel
e, R.A..:-kalf troop of cavalry, Quebec Field pattery,
ud "B" Batteries (witho,:t guns), thç 9th Battalion
o 62nd Battalion. The remainder, vith the four guns

and "B" Batteries, vill compose the defendi.g force,
1l at once proceed te take position under the walis of
del, either in the ditches or the low ground in front of
They will throw parties of riflemen mto the two Mar-

wers, and will leave one corps of rifienien under cover
roken ground near those towers, and another behind,
Monument.

t.-Colonel Duchesnay ivill command this force. The
walls of-the Citadel will be manned by the fivo gar-
tteries of artillery, and the guns on the bastions com-

the approach fron the Plains will have guun detach-
id off to each.
an atack 'front the river talé place,,the gins on, the

astion and eastern facc of the Citadel must, also be

Tho troops in the Citadel will be under the command of
Lieut.-Colonel Irwiu, R.A.

On a signal boing given tie attacking force will advancç in
order of attack across the Plains of Abraham, they will be first
assailed by the outposts near Wolfo's Monument, qpon which
the will open flire and drive them in.

TLe Martello towers And supporting corps of riflemen will
open lire upon the assailants when within range.

The towers will be captured and the troops driven in, retiring
in skirmisbing o der mpon the main body in the Citadel dtohes.

The asaailant advancing and eteadily firing upon the retir-
ing outposts will suddenly be arrested by a fire from the Oit-
adel v<alls, and simultaneously by a sortie of the infantry con-
cealed in the ditchea.

This main body now reinforced by the outposts will advance
in order of attack over the cove common and rough ground
covered by the fire from the fortress.

They wi)l recover the Martello towers and detach a battal-
ion of infantry, supported by cavalry, to the right, in order to
turn the left flank of the retiring force by the St. Lçuis aod,
and reach the Plains by the gate way near the toll bar.

The retiring force vill dispute the ground at eyery obgtsale,
especially where there are enclosures and pailings to cover
riflemen, but the opposing forces Iust never approach nearer
than 200 yards from each other.

Whoa the retreating force again reachea the opew Jaice.-of
.Abraham, assailed on the left flank by the turni.ngmoyemept,
and in rear by the continually advancing forces, before which
they are. retiring, tbey will fight a.retreating action, till they
again reach the point of low ground from whieh they originally
advauced, and where they will be lost to sight.

A charge of cavalry might thon be mado acroqs tho lai4s.in
loose order, performing the pursuing pra.ctice,, with the sup-
posed object of completely dispersing the enemy,. , .

The operations of the troops of all armas when-passingand
repassing through the enclosed; ground, between the ny..jail
and the Martello toivers will require the exercise of the utmost
military intelligence and circunmspection on. the, part. of Qhe
commanders and ail the regimental officers and men emplçyed.

Should a demonstration be made by one or mgre of Her
Majesty's ships from the river, I suggest the ships get uner
weigh in the morning and drop down, towards the Nend of
Orleans. On approaching the city of Quebec about one
o'clock, when the ]and attack on the Citadel would.be çnm-
nencing, they might on hearing the firing-from tbe heigits
open a broad-sido lire for half an hour on the works of.fdie
Citadel. This would be hotly-returned and at the end. of that
time they -would sheer off with yards canted, Bupposing thue
lifls and braces te bo shot away, and with boats hauging dis-
ordered in the davits.

The troops after the field .day wil! forrm a line of quarter
columns at close interval on the original ground, adyance. in
review order, give a Royal sanlute, and.upon the.departu.re of
Ris Excellenoy the Govoenor-General and Her Royal 'High-
ness the Princess, the Field Artillery will lire a Royal sainte
of twenty-one guns.

The.wholeiforce will be under the command of Lieut.-Gen-
oral Sir Edward Selby Smyth, K.C.M.G., who will generally
direct the evolutions of the troops engaged,

The Scarlet and Rifle Brigades will be commanded by
thoir respedrve senior oficers. The Infentry will be supplied
with thirty (30) round4 of blank cartridge per Qnn.

The pouches to be carefully examined to asQertain that no
ball cartridge romains previou§ go the isue of the blank.

The corps proceeding to Quebec shÈxild be Éovideàth
he full complement of ammunition before leaving their sta-

tions.
(Signed,)

Ottawa, 17th April, 1880.
(Certified, copy,)

T. J. DucuESY,
D.A.G., 7th M.D.

B. SELBY SùTr#,
Lieut.-General.
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